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IN AND AROUND THE 
PENINSULA 

The Zionist Conversazione. 
·•Jewish Migrations To-day" was Lhe sub

j eel of a lecture delivered on Tuesday night 
at lh0 ZionisL Conversazione by Adv. M. S. 
Comay. 

Urging Lhe need for Je\\'ish history to he 
!->Ludied in relation to world history as a 
whole, Mr. Comay showed that the tendendes 
in population rates during the last century 
or w were the same both among the Jews 
and the European races generally, and that 
Lhe results of this had set the tone to 
present conditions in the Jewish \\ orld. 

At the hcginning of the 19th Century 
Li1ere hud been an enormous jump in th~, 
population figures of the European peoples. 
There had been a decreased birth rate, il 
\\as ti ut', lmt there had been a still sharper 
decline in the dealh rate. The same ten
rlt ncy "as to he noted amongst the frw~. 
\t the time of the Exodus their numhers 

had })een something likr four ancl a half 
miilion. Dming the \Jiddle i\gcs the figure 
l1ad dropp< d to rough I~ nl1011t orH• and " 
half million. Uy the beginning of 1800 
there "\\f'H' some t\\ o and a half million. 
To-day the figures of world Je,\ ish popula
tion were sixteen million. 

This sudden growth of populations meanl 
an ovel"f'rnwdinp· in the rountries of the 
'\ orld and a seeking for elbow space. This 
fact, coupled with the resultant decline in 
economic conditiom and with poliLical perse
{'Ulion led to a mass movement \\>eslward" 
o[ Jews durinp: the last century· There 
had heen opporlunities for emigration then. 
The age had been one of imperial expan
.;;ion and the new countries opened up pro
' ided a means of outlet for the Jews. 

This period of expansion come to an end 
,\·ith tht> close of the Great War. Europe 
\\a::, shrinking and freezing. The countries 
Df immigration were closin~ their <loon: 
one by one. The League of Nations had 
ceased to be an effective instrument for 
1nternational co-operation, whilst the nations 
found themselves saddled in practically 
eYery ca e with surplus populations im
possihl«=> to absorb in their own economies. 

As far ae1 the Jews were concerned emi
gration had come to a stop but never before 
had the need for an outlet been so great. 
1n Eastern Europe where they wert> engaged 
mainly in trade the ground was being swept 
from under their feet by the organisation 
of big industrial combinations. In Russia 
the Jewish population was being absorbed 
into the general population and would most 
likely disappear in the course of time. In 
Western Europe the process of freezing had 
tf'nded to excludt> the Jew as well. 

The only one brigfa spark was Palestine 
which had recently jumped to the head of 
the outlet countries for European Jewry. 
But it could not absorb all the Jews and 
For the immediate future it seemed a 
though Jewry in the Qiaspora could not but 

suffer a decline in numbers and importance 
unless unforseen developments took place. 

In the discuesion \\hich follo,ved Mr. D. 
Getz and Mr· B. L. Rubik participated. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Burman acted as host 
and hostess and during the evening Mis:-
Ruth Cohen gave a pianoforte solo and 
Miss Hannah Oblowitz recited. 

Fascism and Jewish Youth. 
That Fascism was spreading through 

practically the whole \H>rld, that jt could 
only ht put back by the recognition of 
what it stood for and by the estabfohment 
of those economic forces "\\hich "\\ere it~ 
negation, and that it necessarily meant anti
Semitism, were arguments _put forward hv 
1r. A. Z. Berman on Sunday niµ-ht in a 

lecture dcli\ered to a large gatheri11p: of 
members of the Zionist SoC'ialist Partv. 

Fascism "\HlS extremely popular to-day. 
said Mr. Berman. ft stretched from i.lw 
Bal ti<' lo tlw J\1Pditerrarwa11. lH' · i<l<·s hm inp. 
µained co11. id1·rabl1· pro111i1w11c<· in pra<"li
cally even other countn in the world. in
duciing S~Hlth Africa. But it \Hl-; difficult 
Lo pin anyone do\rn lo a definition of it for 
the simple reason that iL had neither a 

philornphy nor a programme of' iLs o'HL 
Fascism both in Italy and Germany had m<n ed 

a long distancr from Lhe day-s "\vhen the:i.J· 
programmes liad bePn laid down, which, parti
cularly as far a the former was concerned. 
included liberty of conscience and religion, 
freeclom of the press, abolition of private 
property, cornpuhory disarmament etc. ..\ o 
good resulls of Fascism had yeL been 
observed. Socially and culturally- no im
provement could be seen in Italy. 'whilst the 
movement had killed liberal thought, de
stroyed the prr,~, trade unionism, literature. 
the theatre and so on. Democracy had been 
put out of existence. 

Fascism was to a large extent a post-war 
reaction-an outcome of the aggressive and 
imperialistic national ~entirnent that arose in 
every country. This nationali~m, which ex
pressed itself in Fascism, did not lead to 
co-operation among the peoples of the world 
but to a war of destruction, for its basis 
was miiitaristic and a desire for the suh
j ection of other peoples· 

Nationalism, such as was reflected in 
Fascism, was moulded out of the concepl 
of unity. That was "hy it necessarily implied 
anti-Semitism. There would al ways ht:> 
Jews scattered all over the world regarded 
as "different" from the people among -whom 
they lived. If Fascism arose they were 
hound Lo be persecuted in the name of 
"unity.'' 

But the spread of Fasci~m was nol rn
evitable. It was rn only if we djd not 
fight it. What we had to do was to define 
our hostility to those who were syrnpa
thclically disposed towards it and have no 
contact;; "\dth them at all. Secondly, we 
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had to build up strong working class organi
sations which would astound the Fa"cisb. 
The Jews had Lo take particular note of 
these facts for they had more to lose hy 
Fascism Lhan even by a \\ orkinp; da=-s 
revolution. 

A discussion followed the lecture m 
"\\hich a large number participated. Adv. 
Snitcher proposed a vote of thanks to the 
lf'c Lurrr hcfore the meeting: dispersed. 

Welcome to Mr. Avin. 
Mr. Z. Avjn will he welcomed on hi::: 

return to South Africa hv the Histadruth 
Ivrith (Hebrew Circle) at a reception to ]Jf' 

piven in his honour on \1onday ni~ht. 23rd 
inst· 

\Jr. Avin will speak on his impressions 
of Palestine. 

Lecture at Orphanage. 
i\lr. Ronalrl F. \Ii ller, Principal of the 

Itadiant Health School, will lecture to i.he 
<"hildren of the Cape Jewish Orphanage at 
the Home to-morrm\ evening on "Talks on 
Health to Boys and Girl~.'' 

i\lr. fa..,y Berko,·itch will preside. All ar~ 
\\ clconH'. 

Observatory-Mowbray Jewish 
Guild. 

A nwding of' tlw al1ow So< i1 l\ wn Ii •Id 
al the residence of Dr. and \Ir"'. S. Lizer
hrnrn, Vlowhray, on Sunday c\enin2: last. 
\n enthusia~tic gathering was present to 

hear .:Vlr. vl. Wolozinsky, B.A., deliver a 
lecture on ''The Introduction to Hebrew 
Language and Literature," heing a pre
liminary to Hebrew classes to he started in 
that area under his tutorship. 

"'\Ir. Wolozinsky gave a survey of the 
difierent period" of Hehrew culture, com
mencing '\ ith the Biblical period, continuing 
"\\ith the Talmudic period and the Golden 
Ag<:> of Spain, and then coming to the 
modern Hebre\v Age as sponsored by Ben 
Yehudah. He then spoke on the d~velop
menl of Lhr language and literature in 
Palestine· 

Many students have enrolled for the classes 
\\ hich are open to all at the fee of Ss. per 
month. 

The ·next meeting of the class will be 
held at 8 p.m. on L. Sunday, 22nd April, at 
6;3, \lain Road, Mowbray· 

Woodstock-Salt River Junior 
Zionists. 

At the annual general elections of the 
W ood~tock and Salt River Junior Zionist 
Society held at th e Talmud Torah Hall, 
Woodstock, on the 10th instant, the follow
ing office-be~rers "'ere returned: Chairman, 
Mr. D. Lazarov. ; Vice-Chairman, Mr. M. 
Weintrouh; Hon. Secretary, Miss T. Ruskin; 
Hon. Treasurer, Miss I. L. Ruskin; Com
mittee: Misses S· Easker and D. Hurwitz. 
::Vlessrs. G. Baigel, H. Kalmanowitz, V. Res
nekov and L. Meyerowitz. 

The first function decided upon by the 
Committee is a lecture by Ad\ ocate M. Ohlo
witz, to be held at the Talmud Torah Hall 
Argyle Street, Woodstock, on Thursday, th~ 
26th instant. . 
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In Brief. 
Lieut.- 'oloncl J. H. Pallerson. D.S.O .. 

c..rriH~d in • outh Africa on .Mondav hy tiw 
''Edin hurgh astle." He wa~ met al th 
Do<' hy Ad,. \I. \lex.under, K.C., \J.P., 
~Ir. \I. Kenlridg , \1.P., \fr. Isaac O<'hh r!.!: 
and \lr. J. r'itlin, and hy n•pn' entaLiH':> of 
thC' Revisioni!:'-t Association and the Brith 
' rumpeldor. 

Trmelling '"ith Colon 1 Pallerson was 
~1r. Jacob Landau, vfanaginp; Director of 
the J "ish Telegraphic Ag nc), who has 
eornP out Lo . outh Africa in the int r ts of 
th' btter. J oth Colonel Patt rson and \lr. 
Landau left for Johanne"burg on \1onday 
morning. 

• • *. *. * 
"Ir . S. Ge undheiL, ,-.ho re ·cntl _ under-

" C'nt an operation for appC'ndecitis at the 
Tambocrs Kloof \ ur ing Home, is 110'" \\ell 
on the road to H'CO\ery. Her father , '\fr. 
D. Gordon, en., is ~till <·onfin d to his heel 
at her residenc<' al 21: Ro ·cmead Av nue. 
Oranjezichl· 

* * * * * * * 
).Ir. and Irs. I. onnenh rg and their 

daughter, Mrs. H. Stern, are l a\ ing i.o-day 
by the "Balm oral Ca tle" on a trip io 

Europe. 
* * • * * 

1 Ir. Z. hin return to outh Africa 011 

Alonda), 2:~rd inst. , by th ' ' Winchest<> r 
a tle" from a trip Lo Europe and Pale~

tine. 
* * * * * • • 

Vlr· and .\Ir~. \1. Lo~man (nee Famn 
Jacobsohn) ar<' being congratulated on ihe 
birth of a daughter. 

• • • • 
l\Ir. .J. A,i, lcaH':; to-day in th '"Bal -

11101·al Ca ... tl<' • on a \ isil lo Palcstim. 
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April 19th. 
A SIGNIFICANT JEWISH 

DATE. 
The fact that ye:::terday- pril 19Lh -

"a. a ::-igni ficant dale for J C\HY i probably 
·11ardly known. Y cl the dale mark the rP
c·u1T< nt arrniH'r. :try of massacre throughout 
the Jewi~h \\orld from th ele\enth to 1:he 
t\\ nlieth c nturie . 

The record is hegun h; a ma sacr at 
CHdov a l he fi rl"t e perience of the son 
:-.uff erecl b ' Jc\\::- in Ioorish pain- ' hen 
Al Haqim, one of the pretender. to the 
Caliphate, :-tonned the city in J013 . 

Precis<>l. 270 years later, on Lhc e\enth 
day of Pa so' er, ] 28'>, a Blood Accu ·a ti on 
look plac at '-Ta) erH'<'. In !"pit of Lhe 
effort ~ of Archbishop Werner, the J e•A ish 
quart r wa attacked and t n per ·on \\-ere 
murdered. imultaneousl twenty-si J e" . 
\\ere being mas~ a<"r<'d at Bachalah. 

fter an intenal oL :-i l) )Cars, ~alurday. 
] 9Lh April. U t:~, mark d the inception al 
\Vach nheim of a series of outbreak ·which 
dc'va~ tated, before the \\cck "as O\er, se\ <.>ral 
of the n ighbouring c·omrnunities. 

In 151)6 the seen revt'rls to the Iberian 
P ninsula. Tl P fatal dale that year happ 'ncd 
to he Enst<>rn . 'tmday. A ne\\ Christian 
who had enl<.>red a ('hurch in Llshon, douhtf'd 
the recent miracle of a nucifi:x ,vhich \\as 
~aid lo ha\e he<"ornc luminous. The popu
lac . ..;Lill unruly a" a result of riots of tell 
days pr<'' iou . . \enlt'd th ir anger on all of 
tile' ('t1lprit·s fello\\:; in disbelief so that. 
"ithin L\\O dav:-.. <nrr L\\o thotband pers011 s 
\\ere killc>d. This \\as the notorious "Sb)-
i11 g uf the \cw hri ... tians . ., 

Finalh in ou1· Limt'". Ll1e lerrihl~ poµ.ron1 
<1t Ki--hi11r\ lie!!an on pril l 9Lh- Easlc•1 
~und<l\ .111d tlw la"L da) of Passo er. I <)();L 
A was <'Ommon. an <H 'C' Usation of ritual 
murdl't \\HS the PJ'l'LC' l for th" di!:'order.. 
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I 1 n ·. th i i a ll: llw 1·011 "i 11 and 111 co 11 f·io11 1111 il mul <"011ti1111it\ 
ol .J<'" i h IH'oplt of Je\\ i Ii hi ton . 

nd Iii " Ker 1l llrn e od ' a Oil( ' or th1• 11111 t j>O\\l' Iful fador 
rn 11• It rin u; th.it l'll . <' of unit\ and 1·011ti1111il . \p.11l from ii 
<IC'hi<'' «'llJC' nl in Pal<' 1i1w. it lw1·a 11JC' th <' "' trn11 µ. <'"l link of callNl'd 

)t'" r . It i1Hill<'d an indi \ id11 .tl n11d C'oll1 cli\C' <' ll"t of national 
rr pon ibilil\. IL inr·tdc.ill'd . t piril of ::-lt'rn di cipli1w. It 
impo Pd. Ii. moral fon · ' . 11alio11al olili gatio11 ~ i11 Lhl' lorm o i 
ta ation. I l invigorated JP' n ; iL lirnug hl a nw:-. a"<' of hop in 
the n•mol<' l parl of th ulol <' : it inlcrpn LPd ihc national dream 
inlo a "l'OJC of lang uage": in c' \CI'\' ('iLy and Lem nleL and ,·illaµe 
'"her J '\\ S re i<le th' Lorehlight ' <l" carrit'<l. the Jc\\ j .. h indi\ i--i
hilit . empirn::;i..:rcL the nation a l \\ii I to liH· !:'LI en°thrrH'd. and iJw 
national ohlig-alion invoked. The inner LwulLie of larµ:e !:'ecli HJ"

of .Jc" r: that were alsecp iH'I'<' awakened. Jc' \\s of all kind · and 
of all clime" \\Crc told and r<'lold of their ine...,capahlc r sp<1n ... i
Lility. 

A mo. t irnprcscive and mo'l dramati c ·hapler in Jc" ish 
annal". A · you read some of the detail". iL bC'come difliculL ;o 
dislin<rui"h helwe n fa<t and le!!;end. 'I \\O Helm~ \\ "ord .... -
Keren J/ayesorl--hcne held the va"t Jc,\i:-'11 =--Lage for a \d10lr 
d cade~ have symbolis d the aspirations a .. \\l'll n~ th detcrmim -
Lion of the Jewi .... h peopl t> lo rC'turn Hom . 1\\o oulslanclin" 
\\Ords ha\<' made history: hi!:'Lorv 110 le--s romantic than ih t> 
hi Lory of Trov l" told in Lh f' Homeric JHH' lll"". The .... ion of d ie 
Aeren lla}esod \\ill remain inc trical>lv inlnwo\C'n ,~ ith i.he 
ag 'hi ·h ·,,ill he kno"n a::- the heroic aµe . 

tryintr and testing: per iod~ a period of immcmc national 
activity, of 11alional vig:otir and crnolional exaltation: of ('onniC'L 
with ho. Lil fore s and of ri!.!:icl r<'"i::-LatH'<'. Looki11µ: round al 
th;:-. nili<"al period cn1 l1t•l10ld a <·011. ·id<'rahle part of .Jc·'" rv 
Lragicall) prewnlecl from playing the part "hich it \\ould lHn~ 
pluyed at ::-uch a fatf'ful rnonwnl. lt i..; as much part of i.lw 
lrn2:t'd ' Lhat I u ....... ian Je\HV --houlcl lH' unable> Lo fulfil ih national 
de ·tin <L tlw lo"s of th~ enon110u ... ht'lp to the cause. erlain 
<=eel ion of ]t'W!:-i aµain, h 're. tliere and c>very\\ hcrr. jadrd an(I 

(Continued in . econd Column). 

I 1 lic>\ C' it .111d J lun e .i n i11tt llig1111 1 it? l11 to 111 I ·lie I. 
l•or J e\\i h hi Lon hn l l'H'al cl tlw •' i le111 e of thi fol'(' t' 111 0 11• 
l ha11 0111 °<' .1'1 <' a<h . 

' IL \Ht thi"' , am< Ill) ler iou ... po\\ <' I \\ hi1 ·ii 111ade of . l:n '" a 
11< ly nlion . It \\ :b thi \\hi1 ·h in tlw tinws of l•,zra Iran fornwd 
Lh <' ' dry horl( '"" · inlo a people of (,ocl. 

'' IL \\ a" thi ... anw po <' L "hiC'h tlJall\ 1 <'1Jt11rit> lat e r. liroug ht 
do\\11 ct lc ... tial I odi<· upon tli e earli1 and produ<'<'d Lh<' Zohar: 
IL \\as this sarn<' c·1<·,1LiH· for e<' \\hid1, in an <'rni1onnw11t of shop
.keepe r!". h<rn kt>r..... and micldl e111<' 11 . produl'ed • Cha----idi ... 111.' 

··It has hP<' ll thi ... ame force \\hich. in p1oduC"ing the TH' " 

Pale...,linc has hrou!!hl about tlw mi raculou.;; H'\ i\ al of a dead 
lang ua!!l'. 

"Arni I firmh heli e'e Lli ·1t thi..: --anw undyinp: and <·rcatiH· 
f OH'<' \\ill ...; hine forth once more, cn•alin!.! out of the broken. b nl. 
~Larwd. lwp lt·s:--. maimed and hrui.,,cd Je'"" of to-day, a people'. 
n1 hl' and ::-;lron<r, 110L onlv on their 0\\11 anc tral :;oil, but al:;o 
i11 th' lands of LhP Galuth'. [ lwlicw that this mighL) :pirit \\ill 
one day . ·:meep ;may 011L of Je\\i"h life all it..; mis rahl pell) 
J ittle leader .... and diplomat-. 

''·The .:;ahalion of }q;wl ,,ill a~o..:uredlv come: ..;aid ·had 
Ha.am. ·not throu~h the diplomatists hut hy the Prophet!. 

"l'ropheti!'m i" the liasi(' foun<laLion of the Jc\\ ish spirit. 
and when Prophelism re-appear.:;, th dark11r" '"ill pa~s. ·~ 

(Continued from First Column). 

l .tdcd. arc t'ntircl: ouL or the pidure. They r main gras.;;hoppcr::-. 
though in 1 heir °'' 11 arro!!ant ..;ighL the\ ar lions. 1 hey includP 
a f!real \arieLy: timid de:::c>rlers, callous "Y('()pha11Ls. and moth) 
inLellt><·tc;;. Th y C"annol h anC"hored. Lhry float. Hi .. Lory will 
d i:--mi:;s them with <'on Lem pl. some a. paLhetiC', other!:' a ludicrou:-. 
There "ill rC'main tho::-e \\ho in ''Lh• twilight of th \\orld .. 
rdurncrf Lo Lhc front. Lo build. \\ho gra"[H'd the hammer in one 
hand <.111d in dw othc>r held th \\OC'-' and travails of th a<Ye: 
and tho ... 1• \\ho \\ere• al the back of the pioncers. \\l10 did som<'
iiinµ to 1H'lp in the erection of the new '"Ha sada,'' 'ho verc 
arn.:icu .... Lo guard the forlrc~:-- and make it impregnabl . 


